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44A ABSTRACTS 
C0r~11ary angioplasry (FICA) is being attempted in an increasing 
number of elderly patients (pts). 
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THE EFFECT OF PKYSIOKXIC VARIABtES ON CORONARY FKXJ 
RESERVE. Brendan Foley, Robert J. 
Chishola kong . University of Toronto, 
Toronto, Can&a. 
To assess the effect of variations in heart rate 
ursd the CFR of 
atria1 pacing to increase the baosline HR by incrementa 
of 10 bpm, with CFR meas d at each stage. In Croup B 
(N-8) patiento CFR was aoursd at the baseline mean 
(HAP) and during phenylephrine 
HAP by increment8 of S-20 
eld conrtant vith atria1 pa 
the intracoronary Doppler technique 
k vasodilated flow velocity (PCN) 
following intracoronary papaverine to resting flow 
velocity (XCN). 
ZQ BQ 
RCFV 6.5(1.1) 7.4(1.4) $1.6) 9.7p9, 
PCFV 24.1(3.7) 23.5(3.6) 22.5(4.1) 25.3(4-l) 
cm 3.8(0.2) 3.4(0.2)* 3.1(0.2)+ 2.9[0.2)* . . 
RCFV 8.5(1.1) 
PCFV 27.4(3.7) 30.7(3.8) 3o.ewlj 
CR\ 3.QO.3) 4.2(0.6)* 3.6(0.2) 
*p<o .05 (ANOVA) 
Conclusionr : Increased heart rate causes a 
proportional decreare in CIR due to increased RCFV; in 
at the effect of increased BP on CFR ia a complex 
interplay of increaser in RCFV and PCFV at different 
arterial prersurec, causing an initial increase and 
aubrequent decrease in CIR. 
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Since it is known that shorter hospital stays aw 
feasible for same Patients with acute myoca 
infarction [AM), we used routinely collected clinical 
variables to identify a low risk group suitable for 
discharge on day 3. Of 2524 Patients with AMI, 2280 
were alive at 3 days; there were 176 (7.7%) deaths in 
the subsequent month. 3n logistic regression analysis 
the clinical variables in the first 3 days predictive 
of death in J-28 days were previous AM (relative risk 
{RR) 1.7) misnumi pulse rate lOO-lPO/min (RR 1.71, or 
>120 (RR 4.21, bundle branch block (RR 2.91, 
pre-hospital cardiac arrest (RR 3.11, femalr (RR 1.21, 
age >60 (RR 1.81, and pre-infarction diuretics (RR 
2.41, or beta blockers (RR 0.7). An index based on 
these variables identiflecl quartiles with risk of 
death in days 4-28 ranging from 1% 16/5X) in the 
lowest quartile to 23% ( 129/564 1 in the highest. When 
the index was tested on the 593 Patients treated in 
1988, the observed death rates ranged from 1% (2/202) 
to 20% (25/127). 
We conclude that clinical variables collected in the 
first 3 days post-AM1 can identify groups of Patients 
at low risk of death without need for complex 
investigations. These patients may be suitable for 
discharge on the third hosyital day. 
AGE, NOT SEX, PREDICTS USE 
PROCEDURES AFTER MYOCABDIAL INMRCTION. 
OF INVASIVE 
, Michael S. Leu$r, Richard C. 
Pasternak. Harvard-Thorndike Laboratory, Beth Israel 
Hospital, Boston, MA 
It has been suggested that wom@n with acute 
myocardial infarction (AH) have a higher Fortality 
rate than men snd that they are less likely to 
undergo invasive diagnostic evaluation. In order to 
evaluate differences in mortality and diagnostic 
strategies between Pten and women who present with AM 
we reviewed the Beth Israel Hospital computer data 
base “Clinquery’ to identify 1268 patients (685 men, 
563 women) with a principal diagnosis of AHI and with 
a CKHB fraction > 4%. Hen were significantly younger 
than women (66.7 vs 75.3 years, p <0.05), had a lower 
hospital mortality rate than women [ 11% vs. 16%; odds 
ratio (OR) 0.69, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.50- 
0.961 and were more likely to have cardiac 
catheterization (508 vs. 349; OR 2 .O. 95% CI 1.50. 
2.53). However, when stratified by age, there was no 
association between sex and mortality (Mantel- 
Heenszel OR 0.94, 95% C.I. 0.69-1.30) or between sex 
and cardiac catheterization (Mantel-Hecnszel OR 1.11, 
95% cz 0.85-1.45). We conclude that when patients 
with At41 are stratified by age there is no difference 
between men and women in mortality or in likelihood 
of undergoing cardiac catheterization. 
